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No. 150

AN ACT

HB 1114

Amendingthe act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), entitled, as amended“An act amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the law relating to the borrowing of money
by certain political subdivisions, the authorization, issuance and sale of general
obligation bondsas hereindefined, of bondsimposingno generalobligation of debt
andof bondsnot deemedto constituteadebt for certainpurposes,andto the funding
of debt and the refunding of bonds; regulating the keeping and use of sinking
funds; imposing powers and duties upon the Department of Community Affairs
andupon corporatebodies andofficers of political subdivisions;imposing penalties,
and repealingexisting laws,” transferringcertain powersand duties of the Depart-
ment of Internal Affairs to the Departmentof Community Affairs and making
editorial corrections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Clause (g) of ‘section 205, act of June25, 1941 (P. L.
159), known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” amendedJune29,
1951 (P. L. 949), is amendedto read:

Section205. DesireOrdinance;Electionsto Authorizean Increase
of Indebtedness._** *

(g) Theelection (of] officers andclerksshallmakereturn on forms
providedby the county board of electionsof the votes cast on such
questionto the county board of elections,which shall computethe
sameand transmit a certified return thereof to the council, in the
caseof cities andboroughs,and to the corporateauthorities,in the
caseof othermunicipalities,whichbody shallenterthesameupon the
minutesof the municipality. If it appearsthat a majority or three-
fifths of the electors,as the casemayrequire,voting on suchquestion
havevoted in favor of the increaseof debt, the countyboard of elec-
tions shall also file a certified copy of suchreturn, togetherwith the
copy of the ordinancecertified to thecountyboard of electionsby the
municipality,with the clerk of the court of quartersessions,andthe
saidclerk shall makea record of the same.Thereshall alsobe filed
with saidclerkacopy of the noticeof electionandproof of theadver-
tisementthereof.Any interestedparty or anytaxpayermay contest
the validity of any election proceedingsunder this section 205 by
filing, within sixty (60) days from the dateof the election andnot
thereafter,a petition in the court of quartersessionsof the county
wherein the municipality is located,specifically allegingthe error or
errorscomplainedof in the proceedings,in the mannerrequiredof
bills in equity, and the appellant shall have the burden of proof:
Provided,however, That if the proceedingsrequiredby Article III
of this act have been approvedby the Departmentof [Internal]
CommunityAffairs, suchpetition shall be filed in the Court of Com-

mon Pleasof Dauphin County. When any electionhasbeenheld to
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obtaintheassentof theelectorsof anymunicipalityunderthis section
205 and no suchpetitionhasbeenfiled within saidperiodof sixty (60)
days from the dateof the election,or suchpetition havingbeenfiled
shall havebeenfinally dismissed,such electionshall be conclusively
deemedto be valid for all purposes,exceptwhere a constitutional
questionis involved.

* * *

Section2. Clause(g) of section216of theact is amendedto read:
Section 216. MoneysBorrowedor Authorizedto Be Borrowedfor

Impracticable,etc., Purposes._* *

(g) Wheneverit shall havebeendeterminedto refrain from bor-
rowing such money by action of the corporateauthoritiesalone,the
original authority to borrow the sameshall thereuponbe deemedto
havebeenrescindedand of no effect. No such cancellationshall be
effective until the council in the caseof cities andboroughsand the
corporateauthorities in the caseof other municipalities shall first
haveflIed a certificateof suchcancellationwith the clerk of the court
of quartersessionsof the countyandwith the Departmentof [Inter-
nal] CommunityAffairs, in caseswherethe original proceedingswere

approvedby that department,which officers shall recordor file the
samewith the proceedingshadrelating to the increaseof indebted-
ness.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 151

AN ACT

HB 1140

Amending the act of January24, 1966 (P. L. 1535), entitled “An act providing for
the planning and regulation of community and individual and community sewage
disposalsystems;requiringmunicipalities to submit plansfor systemsin their jurisdic-
tion; authorizinggrantsto municipalities; requiringpermits for personsinstalling,such
systems;authorizingthe Departmentof Health to adopt rules, regulations,standards
and procedures;creatingan advisorycommittee;providing remediesand prescribing
penalties,” postponingthe effective date.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section15, actof January24, 1966 (P. L. 1535),known
as the “PennsylvaniaSewageFacilities Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 15. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect [July 1,


